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Details of Visit:

Author: pink python
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 25 Oct 2012 11:30am
Duration of Visit: 45 mins
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

The larger and best of the roosm (as far as I'm aware) in Annabella's

The Lady:

Just as the photographs. Slim, tall (in heels), red head with pale skin. Very attractive.

The Story:

Sarah answered the door and took me straight into the nicest room. She's very friendly and has a
lovely southern English accent. Quite an intelligent girl obviously . She left me for no more than a
minute to get my drink. She came back in (wearing a bra and panties ensemble under a flimsy
nightdress)
Whilst i was still undressing she came over and commenced a lovely bout of FK bordering on DFK.
We explored each others bodies as we undressed. Her breasts didn't look exceptional in the bra but
once out they proved to be fantastic. Large and beautifully firm (absolutley natural) with very
protruding nipples. I gave them some attention whilst she stroked my cock. I had to ask her to slow
down.
We stopped to finish undressing and I settled the bill. I asked for a light sensuous massage and this
is exactly what i got. Whilst on my front she kissed, licked and stroked my back and legs and used
her nipples to great effect. Her finger nails on my cock was bliss. I asked her if she could add a little
"dirty talk" into the mix but she said it wasn't her forte. I believed her. You couldn't meet a more
naturally friendly girl.
Turning over I asked if she could put her lips round my cock. She said yes, it was her favourite.
Let me tell you I've had my cock sucked quite a few times but never as good as this. This girl knows
exactly how to use her lips and tongue to stimulate the male member. I took all my willpower to
keep my spunk in the hanger.
I asked if I could repay the compliment and she let me lick her out. She tasted great. I also tried
some tit-fucking. Perfection. I decided to encourage her to try a little erotic talk so i mentioned how
good her cunt tasted. She laughed but didn't take the bait. I lay back for some more oral then asked
if we could fuck. She appled the condom effortlessly, added a little lube, then stood over me and
lowered herself onto my cock. She was beautifully tight. Again, her technique was very polished.
She practically massaged my cock with her cunt, trying different movements and nearly had me
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over the edge in the first couple of minutes (let me add that I can take a LONG time to cum so this
is unusual) Holding and sucking her tits in this position was unbelievable. Her nipples are exactly
like little pygmy cocks - no joke. We changed postion to doggy from where I could feel her tits
underneath - fantastic. Her cute little pale bum is to die for too. Finally, my favourite, "the mish". I
like it for the eye contact and the kissing. She was great at both. Knowing my time was nearly up I
asked if I could finish with oral. She was very happy to do this and I lay back with my hands behind
my head whilst she sucked the living spunk out of me. Her technique is sublime. She took my load
in the mouth then spat it delicately into a tissue. She then lay back down beside me for some light
stroking until the time was up.
I hadn't mentioned that all through the encounter her conversation was really sweet and very
friendly. She was happy to talk about anything. (I like to chat whilst fucking) and she told me a little
about her life outside of the entertainment industry.

All in all this is by far the best escort encounter I've ever had. Many girls put "GFE" on their resume.
No-one has provided it better than Sarah.

A note to all you regular MK punters: See Sarah. You won't regret it. She doesn't try to be as
glamourous as some of the other girls but what she offers is an absolutely natural performance. She
knows exactly how to please a man with her body and she's got the body to do it. I'm coming back
for more.
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